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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. &

WENT OUT TO the Little 
League Baseball opening program 
Thursday night, and the tittle 
guy« played to a full house of 
enthusiastic people. They looked 
swell in their new uniforms. The 
eight teams played four two- 
inning games.

They didn’t charge admission, 
but they took up a collection to 
pay for the elcjctric lights, base
balls and the like. They passed 
around little jars and more than 
^75 was donated by the patrons.

There are four or five colored 
boys on the teams this year, and 
a goodly number of colored folks 
came out to the park. Maggie 
Hood, who is well krioWn in Cisco, 
took up a collection among her 
people for the baseball program. 
Her jar contained more than $24.

The Little League is going to 
have s o m e  top salesmen in 
charge of the concession stand. 
Selling cold drinks, popcorn and 
the like were Coach Jay W il
liams and Principal Buck Over
all of CHS.

The umpiring was first rate 
with E. L. Jackson behind the 
plate, Smitty Huestis on first 
base and J. D. White on third 
base. Mr. Jackson, by the way, 
left aboard the ninm train today 
for California and two weeks of 
active duty with the U. S. Navy.

Mayor and Mrs. G. C. Rosen
thal were called to Fort Worth 
late Thursday due to serious ill
ness in her family. And ex
mayor Edward Lee, a southpaw, 
threw out the first ball to open 
the new program.

LITTLE LEAGUE baseball is 
going to mean a lot to the boys 
of our town. Let’s all take our 
hats off to Mr. D. N. Morrison, 
president of the ABC Club. It 
was largely his effort that the 
Little League program came to 
Cisco. Mr. DNM is doing a fine 
job as a good citizen.

The sponsors of the four teams 
are due your applause, too, lor 
they purchased the uniforms lor 
the boys to help make the pro
gram possible. 'The four sponsors 
are the Fifst National Bank, A-G 
Motor Company, Smallwood Elec
tric Company, and Nance Motor 
Company.

IF YbU  w a n t  to see some 
good golf, drop out to the Cisco 
Country Club late today and any
time Saturday or Sunday. They’re 
qualifying fur the annual tourna
ment today. Match play begins 
Saturday. There will be a lot of 
interesting matches to watch and 
spectators are always welcome.

MR. JOHN DUNN tells us that 
it’s vacation time again. So, 
bright and early Saturday, he and 
Mrs. Dunn and Mr. and Mrs. D. I. 
Shelton will take o ff for Alabama 
and a visit with relatives. They’re 
due to bo away about two weeks 
and will return via Arkansas, 
Kansas and some other states.

MEMBERS OF THE Stellar 
Class of the First Methodist 
Church are expecting a large 
crowd for the book review and tea 
at 3 p. m. Saturday at the Victor 
Coffee Shop. They’re proud of 
the fact that they were able to 
obtain Mrs. L. E. Dudley of Abi
lene to review “ Forty Odd," a 
new and interesting book.

Mrs. Dudley is widely known 
as a club woman and civic leader 
and is in considerable demand for 
book reviews. You can get tickets 
at the door for 75 cents if you 
want to attend and don’t already 
have a ticket.

WE REPRINT here a piece 
from The Star-Tejegram about 
fishing and Lake Cisco. It was 
written by Upshur Vincent in his 
“ Hunting and Fishing’’ column. 
The item follows;

Cisco fishermen used to brag 
of the two-pound red-eared bream 
that were caught there. Later on 
they caught some good croppie 
in that lake and did a good deal 
of bragging about that. Later 
still, it was common knowlege 
that a trotline fisherman with 25 
hooks on his line took o ff 25 
channel cat . . . Then fishing 
stories from that lake simmered 
down considerably and game war
dens decided a part of the lake 
should be poisoned. That proved 
successful in removing several 
hundred carp and such like fish. 
That was alxiut four years ago 
and fishing there has steadily 

(Tam to page foar)
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THE DISTAFF SIDE—It’s definitely a woman’s world in the Jack Chatham home in Cleveland, O., at least where the pets aie 
concerned. Mangy, a veteran mama cat, poses in the box at left, while Kittens, Mangy’s daughter and a mother in her own right, 

poses in the other. Both are responsible for the kittens on the rug. Queeny, a year-old collie, isn’t a mother yet.

Grain Stocks In 
Abundance, LSDA 
Report Indicates

AUSTIN, May 1.—Texa.s stoek.s 
of feed grains in all positions 
(excluding farm stocks of grain 
sorghunus) t o t a l l e d  27,140,000 
bushels 6n April 1 of this year, 
compared with ,34,770.000 bushels 
in corresponding positions last 
year, according to a U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture report today.

The small total this year is due 
to small stocks of grain sorghums, 
as stocks of feed grains other than 
sorghums exceeded those of last 
April 1. Sorghum grain stocks 
in commercial storage this year 
arc estimated at only 11,326,000 
bushels. Stoek.s of corn, at 9,-
915.000 bushels, are five per cent 
above stocks at the same time 
last year, but show a disappear
ance of 13,141,000 bushels from 
January 1 stocks.

Stocks of oats are estimated at
5.701.000 bushels, compared with
3.159.000 bushels last April. Bar
ley stocks at 198,000 hushels com
pare with 366,000 bushels last 
quarter and 173,000 bushels a 
year ago.

In thi’ nation as a whole, corn 
stocks totaled over 1,808 million 
bushels, a quantity exceeiled on 
April 1 only in 1949, 1950 and 
1951. These stocks are nearly 
a fifth larger than a year earlier.

The 507 million bu.shels of oats 
remaining on April 1 is a little 
below average for the date and 
sharply less than in the last two 
years.

Texas wheat stiK.'ks on April I 
amounted to 840 million bushels 
are second only to the 896 mil
lion bushels in 1943. Current 
holdings are larger by 323 mil
lion bushels, or 62 per cent, than 
those on April 1, 1952.

Mrs. Jamie Smith, home eco
nomics teacher of high school, 
and Melba Rac Harrelson and 
Lundy Ann Hooker, left Thurs
day morning for San Antonio 
where they will attend the State 
Future Homemakers of America 
meeting. They arc to return Sat
urday night.

VALIE OF COLLEGE TO CITY IS 

OITLINED IN ROTARY SPEECHES
What Cisco Junior College 

means to Cisco in a financial and 
cultural way was explained to 
Rotarians in talks by G. R. Nance 
and Robert Clinton at the regular 
weekly meeting of the club at 
the Hotel Victor dining room 
Thursday.

Mr. Nance told of the value 
of the school to the business life 
of the community and said that 
the loss of the school would com
pare with the loss of a large in
dustry. He urged Rotarians to 
support the school and protect 
the interest of the community by 
doing everything possible to keep 
the school here.

Ciscoan To Be In 
Film At McMurry

ABILENE, May 1. — Richard 
Bacon of Cisco will be a mem- 
lx‘r of the cast of a movie, 
“ Medea,”  to be presented Friday 
night at McMurry College here. 
Curtain time is 7:30 p. m. in the 
Radford Memorial Student Life 
Center.

The picture was produced last 
summer in full color and sound 
by the Department of Speech un
der the direction of Bill Adams.

Special guests w i l l  include 
speech teachers from this area 
along with the cast and crew 
members who graduated last sum
mer. Following the premiere'the 
movie will be entered in th e  
Screen Producers Guild first an
nual competition for movies made 
in colleges and universities over 
the nation.

J. W. Anderson 
Galled By Death 
Thursday Night

John William Anderson,
Mr. Nance asked that Rotarians 

use their influence in supporting 
the proposed tax program coming : year old retired ^luthwestern 
up for consideration on May 18. Bell Telephone Company worker, 

Mr. Clinton told of the advan- died at his home at 1000 Avenue 
tages of the school to the student  ̂B at 7 p. m. Thursday following 
and the community. He said that I  ̂ short illness, 
the school offered the student two Mr. Anderson retired from his 
years of higher education at a'^itiHes with the telephone firm 
low cost to parents. He streaMd about 10 years ago. Since that 
the cultural advantages of the be had worked with the
school in the community and told schools and with local firms on a 
of long range plans for the junior i part-time basis, 
college program. 1 ^  native of Arkansas where he

Kenneth St. c ia ir was in charge i ^as born on September 25, 1877, 
of the program for the day. llc iM r. Anderson came to Cisco 34 
presented a group of Cisco Jun- Ŷ ***̂  ̂ ago. He moved to Cisco 
ior College entertainers in s ev -^ ’ '̂’*J’ mar-
eral novelty numbers. i ried to Miss Allie Anderson in

Calvin Grung and Jane Huestis 
opened the program by playing 
“Pretend.” Grung was at the 
electric guitar and Miss Huestis 
was at the piano.

Grung and Miss Huctstis accom
panied Miss Ruth Beaty who sang 
a medley of numbers. As her 
part on the p?bgram. Miss Beaty 
sang “Only A  Bird In A  Guilded 
Cage,” “ Moonlight Bay,”  “ Har
vest Moon”  and “ Cheatin’ Heart.”
For the final number on the pro
gram, Robert Clinton and Jack 
Chambliss joined the three in a 
special arrangement of the cur
rently txipular “ Caravan.”

Visitors at the meeting were 
Rotarians I. C. Heck of Eastland 1
and Jack Reynolds of Brownwood.' *____
Carlos Turner of Cisco was also; 
a guest. I

Eastland on June 24, 1896.
Funeral services will be held 

at the Gospel Mission Church, 
1000 Avenue A, at 10 a. m. Sat
urday. The Rev. Moore McCles- 
ky of BrownwiKid will conduct 
the services. Burial will be in 
OakwiKid Cemetery under the di
rection of Thomas Funeral Home.

Survivors are four sons, the 
Rev. Leeman Anderson, Fred An
derson, Ben Anderson and Esten 
Anderson, all of Cisco; three sis
ters, Mrs. J. A Kinard and Mrs. 
Mattie Wright of Big Spring and 
Mrs. Ora Todd of Dallas; 18 
grandchildren and 12 great-grand 
children.

His grandsons will serve as

SO( lA L  IS PLANNED
The monthly business and so

cial meeting of the Loyal Wo
men’s Sunday School Class of 
the First Christian Church will 
bo held Friday evening, this 
evening, at the home of Mrs. I. 
A. Brunkenhoefer with Mrs. Roy 
Fonville, Sr., as co-hostess. The 
meeting will start at 7;30 o’clock.

New Plume Books 
Ready For Public

w
___  The new Cisco telephone direc-

Boy*Scouts who expert to at-i^ 'ty will he distributed to tele-

Boy Sroiits To AttPiid 
Claiiiporal At Raii^rr
tend the weekend Camporal at 
Ranger have been asked by 
Scoutmaster J. V. Heyscr, Jr., to 
meet at 4 p. m. Saturday at the 
First Presbyterian Church. They 
w ill leave in a group for the 
camp.

phone subscribers this week, W. 
H. McAnally, Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company manager, an
nounced.

“The new directory w ill con
tain approximately 1,750 alpha- 
b'^tical listings,” McAnally said.

Some 10 Cisco Boy Scouts are|“T h p  will be delivered to sub
expected to attend the camporal, st'f'bers Friday, May 1
which w ill end at 1 p. m. Sun
day. Mr. Heyser expects to ac
company the Scouts.

Old directories s h o u l d  be 
thrown away as soon as the May, 
19.53, issue is received. However, 
care should be taken to remove 
any items, such as photos, letters 
and notes, which might have been 
placed in between the pages, he 
advised.

The new Cisco directory will 
have a green cover and w ill con
tain 16 “ white,” or alphabetical 
pages, and 28 "yellow,” pages.

' Approximately 3,000 copies of the 
directory have been printed.

“A  number of extra copies are 
printed as replacements for those 
used in public telephone booths 
and other places where much use 
occurs,” McAnally explained.

The telephone directory, he 
added, remains one of the “best 
read” books in town. “ You can 
save time by referring to it if 
you are not sure of a number or 
need assistance o f any kind.”

Qualifying Begins For Annual 
Tournament At Country Club
SEVERAL HUNDRED FANS ATTEND [High Are

OPENING LITTLE LEAGUE GAMES
Little League Baseball got off 

to a big start in Cisco Thursday 
night when several hundred fans 
were at ABC Club field to help 
Little Leaguers usher in the 
program.

In a program prior to actual 
play Gene Abbott served as mas
ter of ceremonies and made the 
opening talk to welcome the fans 
to the field. The Rev, Bob 
Sanders, pastor of Wesley Metho
dist Church gave the invocation.

The Rev. F. C. Bradley made 
a short talk in which he stressed 
the value of the program to the 
boys and to the community He 
expressed his thanks to the lead
ers of the program for making 
it possible for his son and other 
boys of the 8-12 year old group 
to have the opportunity to partici
pate in a program designed for 
them.

The First National Bank, A-G 
M o t o r  Company, Smallwood 
Electric Company and Nance 
Motor Company were given rec
ognition as the sponsors of the 
four teams, and the team mana
gers and players were introduced 
to the fans.

A  statement from Mayor G C. 
Rosenthal was read over the 
speaker system He expressed 
the pleasure of the official family 
over the beginning of the proj
ect. Mayor Rosenthal was called 
out of town Thursday because 
of illness in the family.

Edward Lee, former mayor, 
tossed m the first ball to open 
the play.

Four games of two innings each 
were played to give fans an idea 
of what they may have the op
portunity of seeing for the next 
several weeks. The farm teams 
played the first two games and

the league teams played the last' 
two games |

In the first two-inning affair 
the Giants farm team downed 
the Brave farm team. In the, 
second game the Athletic farm 
downed the Cardmals. In thej
league games the Athletics trim-1 
med the Cardinals and the Giants | 
and Braves played to a 1-1 tie. j

Sabanno To Hold 
Homecoming Day

The Sabanno Cemetery Asso
ciation has set Sunday, May 31, 
for their homecoming day, with 
program to be held at the Pres
byterian Church, according to an 
announcement here.

Invitations have been mailed 
to old friends and relatives who 
lived in the Sabano community 
years ago and an invitation has 
been extended to all old-timers 
of this section and others who 
would like to visit the community.

Plans are now being made for 
the program to be rendered dur
ing the day. A  basket lunch will 
be spread on tables under the 
tabernacle at noon.

Noted Pecan Men 
To Take Part In 
County Field Day

The Pecan Field Day to be held 
at the B B. Freeman Orchard, 
10 miles southeast of Ranger in 
the Chaney Community on May 
13, is expected to begin at 10 
a. m.. It was reported today by 
tho.se in charge of the program.

Cover crops, fertilizers, propio- 
gaiton, diseases, insect pests, 
sprays and insecticides as well 
as other topics will be discussed 
>r demonstrated during the all 
day meeting

The program, which will last 
until mid-afternoon, with time out 
at noon for a picnic lunch, is open 
to anyone interested in pecans. 
The propogation demonstrations 
by budding and grafting will be 
held during the afternoon ses
sion. J. E. Hutchison, extension 
horticulturist of A  & M College; 
T. E. Denman, experiment sta
tion horticulturist, Stephenville; 
L  D. Romberg, U. S. Pecan Sta
tion, Brownwood; J. W. Foster, 
Jr., Weatherford, along w i t h  
others, will appear on the pro
gram.

A round-table discussion will 
consider the problem of the crow, 
squirrel and other wildlife dep
redators during the day.

Those who attend are asked to 
bring their own picnic lunch. 
Drinks will be free on the grounds 
however

A tour of the 56-acre Freeman 
jjecan grove and nursery will be 
on the days program.

Mrs. Joe Kale, who has been ill 
with phenumonia, is now able to 
be up.

Mrs C. E. Callarman visited in 
the home of Mr.s. F. O. Schaefer, 
who has been seriously ill. Thurs
day. Mrs. Schaefer is slowly im
proving

Qualifying rounds for medal 
honors opened Friday morning 
at the Cisco Country Club to 
begin the 18th annual Cisco In
vitation Golf Tournament. Match 
play will begin early Saturday 
and continue through Sunday af
ternoon.

Some 50 area golfers had posted 
qualifying scores by 1 p. m. to
day. High winds that were bring- 
mg in sand from West Texas were 
hampering the best efforts of the 
golfers Low score of the day 
had been posted by Cisco’s Jackie 
Milner, champion of the 1951 
tournament. He carded a 74 
Friday morning. Don Doyle of 
Eastland was next low with 
a 76

A number of Cisco golfers 
were expected to complete for 
the medal honors, including N. 
C. Huston, Claude Wilson, Ben 
Tabor, Buddy Deen and others.

Tournament Directors J. A, 
Robinson and M. M. Tabor ex
pected nearly 100 golfers to 
qualify for the tournament. Pro 
Bill Dill of Weatherford, for
merly of Cisco, has been named 
official starter and he was due 
here Saturday. Tabor will as
sist him
Today’s program called for the 
annual tournament barbocue to 
be held at about 7 p. m. after 
qualifying play has been com
pleted. Co-Chairman Nick M il
ler and W J. Foxworth reported 
that everything was in readiness 
for the barbecue.

Tournament players will be 
competing for some $1,900 worth 
of merchandise prizes and golf 
equipment. Awards w ill go to 
the winners, runnersup and con
solation winners of each night.

Mr. Robinson suggested that 
spectators might enjoy watching 
the Saturday afternoon and Sun
day matches The finals uaually 
begin at about 2 p m. on Sunday.

‘Everything pomts to a good 
tournament," Mr. Robinson said. 
“You can be sure of seeing some 
fine golf in most of the matches.”

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Strawn plan j 
to leave Saturday for a weekend ; 
visit with relatives in Fort Worth. ;

JA.MBOKEE <;UEST ARTISTS

Caddies \eeded 
At Golf Course

The Cisco Couatry Club 
needs 50 and 1(N) boys to serve 
as caddies for the 18th annual 
Cisco Invitation Golf Touraa- 
ment. Chairman J. A. Robin
son reported today.

There was plenty of work 
for caddies today. Boys who 
wish to work as caddies were 
asked to report to the tourna
ment starter early Saturday. 
Some of the golf matdics will 
begin at 6 a. m. The tourna
ment ends Sunday aftemoou.

NO KIDDING—These quadruplet kids have caused considerable comment since their birth near 
Pontiac. Mich. Their mother, a twin, also gave birth to quads In 1852, and previously bad pro- 

duerd triplets. Quadruplets among goats are about as rare aa among humans.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cheves and 
children visited relatives in Burk- 
bumette, Iowa Park, and Bridge
port over the weekend.

Nazarene Revival 
To Close Sunday

The Rev. Joe Bishop of Yukon, 
Oklahoma, will close the meet
ing he has been conducting at the 
Church of the Nazarene Sunday 
night, it was announced Friday 
by the Rev. D. M. Duke, pastor 
of the church.

Mr Duke reported that the 
meeting had been a successful 
one and that much interest has 
been shown

Rev. Bishop will bring a mes
sage Sunday morning on a vision 
which he said came to him while 
he was in a hospital some three 
years ago

“The vision,”  Rev. Bishop said, 
"showed heaven in all its glory." 
He said that his message would 
touch on the things that he saw
in the vision.

Everyone was given a special 
invitation to attend the services 
remaining in the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Guyton and 
daughter, Gloria, of Odoaou are 
visiting in the borne of her 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Footer.

Pictared abeve are the F a rm  twins, papular 
artista wlM will be gueota arttots at tb# Claea Jaaal 
Satarday ulgkt at the city hall aitoltoriaas. The 
appear srith athw popular frMpa hi Um  t w  oad a 
which la ipeMMud hy the Claea Voluutoar Fire

iheroe to ha hiM
twhw wU

Mrs. F. E. Baker of AM  
spent the post weekend
in the home ol her 
husband. Mr. and Mrs.
Owmo.

Id otiilhMrfT:.
■f

.,r.\
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THE CISCO DAILY PRESS
CraaoU da^ witb Cisco Daily News and Cisco 

Round-Up, November, 1937.
Americas and

□nd Class Matter December 11, 1934. at tlM p<^ office 
at Cisco, Texas, under Act of March S, 1879.

I TED READ__________________________ Publishers

think that these adjustments, 
painful u.s they are, may lead to 
a healthier situation all around. 
In any event, it is to the credit of 
the cattlemen that there has been 
no general cry for subsidies or| 
other governmental aid.
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H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S P K A N C E  A G E N C Y

except Satuniajr and Monday at Cisco, Eastland 
County, Texas, by Free Press Publishing Corporation, incorporated 
uadar the laws of Texas. Editorial and publication offices at 304-306 

D. Avenue, Cisco, Texas.
onal Ivertising representative: Texas 

____ ____________ Dallas, Texas
"  I t r i ^ R IP T lS S  I a I t s ^
tS.M per year by mail (outsida 
Cisco) in Eastland, Stephens
and Callahan Counties, Texas.
1b other Texas Counties. $5 00

year in advance (Cisco, by mail)
Per week (by carrier)

Mrs W P (luinn will attend 
I the Southern Baptist Convention 
i in Houston May 4 through the 7th 
and will be with her daughter. 
Ml-. Ralph Triplett of lA'iiora, 
North Carolina, who will also ut- 
t« nd the convention.

C. E HIGGINBOTHAM

Phone 198
E. J. POE 3

707Ave. D Is

For

Monuments

MORE BEEF FOR H IE  IRMJ.AR
A short time ago. the American Meat Institute made a cross-coun

try spot check of retail beef prices. It found that s»ime l ut.s were 
selling at the lowest prices in four years. It also found that in many 
places steaks were being offered at prices close to. or even less than, 
the price reached by hamburger at last year’s peak. !

of Dhtinrtion
C A L L

Mnt. Ed Aycock
Our years of experieneo ea- 
ablra us to give yon prompt 

and courteous senrtM.
See display at 206 Ave. E. or 

call 183 for appointment

In the light of these facts it is 
not surprising to learn that con
sumers have been eating much 
more beef than was case a few 
months ago And we need have 
no fears as to the ad«-quacy of 
supply — the cattle population 
on the natuin's farms and ranches 
IS at a record high, according to 
Department of .Agriculture re
ports, and it IS expected that the 
1953 slaughter will be consider
ably greater than that of 1952.

TTie recent gyrations in the cat
tle markets have priivided an ex
cellent illustrate in of how the

law of supply and demand works. 
It is an axiom that when any 
laimmitdity is in heavy supply, 
the price tends to go down — ami 
that when any commi*lity is in 
short supply, the price tends to 
go up. Due to a combination of 
factors, late beef marketings have 
been heavy and the price levels 
have reflected that fact.

This is a biRim to the consumer, 
who gets mure beef fur his d«il- 
lar From the producer's stand
point, the price dr<»ps have been 
sharp But those who kniiw the 
fomplicated meat business best

REAL ESTATE
FARMS — R A N C H K  
Residential Property 

Businesses

Call Cs P in t 

Give Us Your Listing

L. H. QUALLS
IMS West ISth

timiiiiiiiiiimiiiitiiiiiiitiiiiitiimiiimiiiiiimitiiHmiiiir
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KFFKdiVE MAY 1st, 19.'i2 I
Auto Rates are up from 4 to 25% 

Insure now
Check your Insurance Costs With

STATE FARM M UTUAL

Dividends
On currently expiring Semi-Annual Automobile Insurance 

Policies 2714%

Phone .327 C. H. HOIISH so.j E. 8th, SL

0 0 AWMtr-AP staiofi » »
— For Sole '— For Sole
FOR SALE — 12 ft factory 
built marine, plywood boat and 
trailer. A. R. Jones, corner of 
8th and Front. 108

FOR SALE — Good GE eUftric 
water fountain, reasonable. Phone 
841. 110

Cull J. E Smith, Abilene Re
porter-News agent, for delivery 
to your home. The Reporter- 
News gives you news ofThis area 
as well as complete state and 
national coverage. Read it first 
in the Abilene Reporter News. 
Call 605-J. 107

MuiininiinmiliiiwiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitimitiniiiiiinnHiiiitiiiinunmmiiiiiiiiiiiiw

= F*»r iIm* Men Who Succeed —

, .  , and for those who will some day succeed them, our sug
gestion Ls that they Invest part of their earnings in real es
tate. Wise inve.stments in real properties have yielded for
tunes to many people. And those who succeed in this ven
ture never gamble on the title. They buy only quality ab
stracts made by those who have themselves invested wisely 
— In their plant — in their personnel — and in their re- 
s^nsibility to the public.

Eart Bender & Company
I  Eastland, (Abstracting since 1923) TexM

taiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiimffliis

The Churches Of Cisco Welcome You
PBESBTTEIUAN CHURCH

500 West 6th Street 
Rev. H. Grady James, pastor 
9:45 a. m.—Sabbath School 
10:50 a. m.— Morning Worship 

saidoad SunoX — ui d 0E‘ ‘ 
Meeting
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship.

Mid-Week Service, Wednesdav 
7:30 p. m.

AM EM BLT OF GOD CHURCH
804 West 7th Street 

REV. C. G. FUSTON. Pastor 
Morning worship 11:00 s. m. 

Sunday School 10 a. m
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Weekday service. 'Tuesdav 

7:30 p. m.

PLEASANT H ILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

8 Miles South of Cisco 
ROBIN GUESS, Pastor

Sunday S choo l_________ 10 a. m
Morning S erv ic e______11 a. m
Training U n ion __________ 7 p. m
Evenmg S erv ice_________ 8 p. m
Prayer Meeting — Wed. 7 30 p. m

MITCHELL BAPTIST CHURCH
Bea Cearley, full time pastor

Sunday School ______ 10 a. m
Worship Service 11 a. m & 8 p m 

B. T. U. — 7 p m.

WESLEY METHODIST 
CHURCH

1105 Avenue A 
REV. BOB SANDERS. Pastor

9:45 a. m. — Sunday School 
10:50 a. m. — Morning Worship 

7:(K) p. m. — Study Groups 
6:30 p. m. — M y  F 
7:30 p. m. — Evening Worship 

Midweek Service — Wednes 
day — 8:00 p m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
REV E H LIGHTFCXJT,

9:45 a m.—Church School.
10:50 a. m— Morning Worship 

7:00 p m. — Young Pe<jples 
Meeting.
8:00 p. m. — Evennig Worship.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
400 West 17th St 

REV. AND MRS. i .  B. 
BLACKWELL. Paxton.

10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Service. 
Week-day Services—Tuesday

7:30 p. m. and Friday. 7:30 p. m

Cburefe of H ie Nasareae 
D. M. Duke — Pastor

Simday school __________  9-4?
Morning W orsh ip________11:00
N. Y. P. S . _______________ 7:15
Preaching  ___________ 8 00

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 
N ig h t____ 8 00.

s m a  PUT UP FOR decoration
-I i.-f i Tl - '“■ ■■

THANK YOU -  I ’LL 
6EE THAT VOURE 

PA.ID OFF

"-THE WA(5E6 OF 5lM 
6  6 -2 3

CHURCH OP CHRIRT
A. F. Waller, Minister 

501 West 8th 
10 a. m.—Bible S tu ^ .
10:50 a. m. — PreachiBg m t - 

vice.
11:40 a. m.—Communion .Servico.
6'30 p m. — Young People's Class 
7:30 p m . — Worship 
Mid-Week Service — 7:30 p. m.

EAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. F. C. BRADLEY, Pa.stor
9:45 a, m — Sunday School 

11 a. m. Morning worship
6 45 p m. — Training Union
7 45 p m. — Evening Worship 
Mid-Week Service Wed. 7 45 p m.

BpoMored by the Pollowtng BusinMi

CHURCH OP GOD
1008 Avenue F 

C. 8. MOAD Pastor.
10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.— Morning Wnrshio 

7:30 p. m. — Evening Worship.
Mid-week Service — 8 p. m 

Wednesday.

Mea Who Believe In the Churcb

CORINTH BAPTIST CHURCH
Cisco — Ea.stland Highway 
Rev. J. B. HICKS, Pa.stor

Sunday School______10:00 a. m
Morning W orship____11:00 a. m
Training U n ion______ 7:30 p. m
Evening W orship___ 8 30 p m

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
18th and Avenue D 

Rev. James F. Hennig, Pastor 
1603 Avenue P.

10 a m. — Sunday School.
11 a m.—Morning Worship 

7:.30 p m Young Peoples Meeting 
The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour”

MISSION CHtTRCH 
900 Avenue A 

L. C. ANDERSON. Pastor 
9:45 a. m,—Sunday School. 
Sunday Services— 2 p. m. ano 

1 p. m.
Mid-week Service—Thursday 

8 p. m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Fundamental)

Rev. R. S. Day, J'astor
Avenue E. at 17th Street

Sunday School______10:15 a. m
Morning S erv ice____11:00 a. m
Prayer S erv ic e________7:30 p. m
Wed. prayer service 8:00 p. m

PRIM ITIVE BAPTIST
1101 Avenue A  

C. L. CASEY. Partor 
11 a. m.—Services First Sun 

day and Saturday before.
11 a. m.—Third Sunday,

FIRST BAPTIirr CHURCB
Avenue E at 9th Street 

Dr. H. M. WARD 
Pastor

••49 a. m.—Sunday School
11:00 a. m. —  Morning Worship. 
6 45 p. m. — Training Union 
8 00 p. m. — Evening Worship.

Mid-week Prayer Meeting- 
Wednesday, 8:00.

PDiST CHRISTIAN CHURCB
301 West 8th St.

Rev. SIDNEY SPAIN, Pastor 
9:43 a. m.—Bible School 
10:53 a. m— Morning Worship 
6 p. m.—Young People's Meet 

ng.
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship.

HEALING FAITH  MISSION
Comer E. 7th and Ave. A  

TERRELL CROWDER
Sunlay S ch oo l______ 10. A. M.
Preaching-----11 A. M. & 8 P. M.

Thursday____8 P. M.

FOR SALE — 1952 model 10-hp 
Evinrude outboard motor. Ia *s.s 
than 24 hours in water. $100 
Also bird dog pup subject to re
gister. Joe Conn, 700 Front St. 
Phone 689. 107

BABY CHICKS —  Hatches each 
Monday of high quality chicks at 
very reasonable prices. STAR 
HATCHERY. Baird, Texas. 40tf

FOR SALE — new three room 
house to be moved. Priced 
reasonable. See Garrett and 
Speir, West Highway 80, phone 
1027. 255 tfc

FOR .SALE — Broad breasted 
Bronze Turkey Poults. Pirllorum 
clean. $60 per 100 Hatches every 
Monday. Star Hatchery, Baird, 
Texas. 80tfc

— notice
Hot weather Is just around the 
corner. Let me service your air- 
conditioner and get it ready for 
u.se. Ocie Livingston, phone 414.

121

NOTICE — Hot rolls at 11:00 
o'clock, hot bread at 12:00 o'clock, 
and fresh doughnuts daily. O. 
K. Bakery. 101 tfc

Mrs. D. J. Smelly has returned 
from a visit in Nacogiloches with 
relatives.
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I Photographs |
Joe Canaris 1

Studio i
Formerly of Cisco now 

Located in 
EASTLAND 

East side of Square
Phone 46 =

iSPECIAL — 1 - 8 X 10 Photfl|

1 $2.95 i
dHmtmiiiiiiiiiiiumiiiiiiniiiiiiimitiiiimmiiiiiiiiiHir

FOR SALE — G ili’s bicycle. Sha- 
hun Trailer Park, Highway 80 
80 West. 107

FUR SALE — female'Pekingese 
puppy, 3 months old, subject to 
register. 1512 Ave. G. 107

FOI; SALE — Beautiful n e w  
homes in Cisco. V. A. or FHA 
loans available. Small down pay
ment. Garrett St Speir. Phone 
1027. 32tfc

FOR SALE — 1-room house and 
lot. Last house on East 14th St. 
See N. F. Cate. 1007 E. 18th. 107

— Wanted
WANTED — Practical nurse for 
out-of-town duty. Call 187-W2, 
Cisco. 107

WANTED — Water well drilling 
and servicing. Timmie Johnson, 
Rising Star, Box 383, Phone 209.

123,

WANTED —  Water well drilling. 
Water systems installed. No 
dtiwn payment, 36 months to pay. 
Call Jolin Dunn, days at 399 and 
nights at 802. 107

— Notice
NOTICE — It is just a few .!, 
to Mother’s Day. Order flowt 
now to a.ssure delivery. Hili 
Flower .Shop. 305 W. 7th. Phf 
360

PLANTS
Tomato, pepper and flowti 
plants. We have several pta; 
ings of tomatoes and peppers 
will have good started plants 
you until June 1. Tenny- 
Nursery, HMD West 16th. Ph. 
1218.

NOTICE — Piano Tuning. ,M , 
Kennamor is in your city. Ph 
114.

NOTICE —  Call Lloyd Jti 
son, 1137, for linolium, d. 
boards, asphalt, and rubber 
Free estimate, all work 
teed.

FREE — a set of dishes j 
Mother’s Day gift with the 
cha.se of a Sunbeam iron, 
ter, fryer, or mixmaster. SO 
er’s Radio Shop.

NOTICE —  Try us on scrap e 
brass, and copper. We now h- 
scalb on yard. Be there at ; 
times. W ill get it if no waj 
haul. Bauer and Wood, - 
Side. Cisco. Ph. 469-W. 3 ■

WANTED —  Water well drilling 
or shallow oil well drilling. Ph. 
Curtis Alford at Rising Star. 107

WANTED — Water well drilling. 
Free estimates. Dan Johnson. 
Phone 265. 109

— For Bent
FOR RENT — 6 room house, cor
ner o f paved .strec't. Jim Flour
noy, phone 979 or 679. 106 tfc

FOR RENT — New two bedroom 
house unfurnished at 1000 W. 
10th Call at 400 W. 10th or 
phone 867. 107

FOR RENT - One of Cisco’s 
better furnished apartments in 
private home —  see at 1511 Bul
lard —  phone 27 at noon or after 
4:30 p. m. 108

FX>R RENT —  Two large apart
ments, one furnished, one un
furnished. CaU 301. 93 tfc

FOR RENT —  nicely furnished 
three riMim and bath duplex at 
511 IVest ,5th. Call 1178 at iKM.n 
or after 4:.30 p. m. 107

MONEY TO LOAN 
and

REFINANCING
Long term loans at low intf'ing ter
rate?. Call 465.

~  Card of Tlmnk$
C.^RD OF THANKS —  1 wish! 
thank each of you who 
flowers and cards and for eve 
prayer. Especially do 1 than 
the East Cisco Baptist Chart 
and the Church of Christ. Eve 
kindness made my stay in 
hospital easier. May God I 
vou Elizabeth Foster.

CARD OF THANKS — We w. ut 
like to take this means of ei 
pressing our heartfelt appreei 
tion to the women of the Ei 
Cisco Bapti.st Church and Bo 
Manufacturing Company wh  ̂
prepareil meals, the neighbo 
and friends who shared thei 
homes, the many floral offerings 
and every other deed of kindnt 
during our sorrow. May God'i 
richest blessing be on evcrysin 

The family of Mrs. Addie Win

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR1

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  H N D  IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORV

Ambnianee Service —

CHURCH OF CHRIST
309 West Second Street. 

Morning worship service 10:Sa 
Communion Service 11:40 ^ c b  
Sunday morning.

HOLY TR IN ITY  EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

710 S. Seaman, Eastland 
The Rev. Arthur E. Hartwell

Morning P ra y e r____  9:30 A. M
Holy Communion___ 10:(W A. M
Church S ch oo l____10:00 A. M

Cottage Service, Cisco at
7:.30 P. M.

Christ LoOieran CbnrA 
6 miles South of Cisco 

Rev. M. J. Scaer. Pasta!
10:06 A. M, Sunday School and 
Bible Study, Every First and 
Third Sunday.
11:00 A. M. Divine Service 
(English Service Every Sunday.)

NorreB A Miller, Grocers
•'Where Most People Trede"

Lemore Pharmacy

A. R. Westfall A Son
Tour Friendly Magnolie D eel9  

W, ath Phone WU

DON’S SERVICE
T eu n ek U p T b e  
W e Pick Up The C tf 

■m i  i m  -----  dw e .

Home Supply Co.
Everything for the Home 

Main at Sth St

Cuco Gaa Cmporatioii
•nOMK OW in -HRAT GAS" 

Phone 122

Fred’s Grtwepy and Market
9M W. Sth -----  Phone 423

D eu i Drug Compauiy

THE REXALL STORK

Moofw Drag Co.
700 A w . D CISCO

Brown Sanitorhim
emeo, TEXAS

Pew«n*s Canning Flaiil

Q U A U T T  DRY CLKANUfO
n w m a e y

no A m  D Phem m

Sponeored by the Following Bastneea Men Who Believe In the CbnrA

E. P. Crawford Agency
Reel Estate—Inatirance—

108 W. 8th Phene 4 ^

C is c o  Lumber A Suf^ly
"W e’re Home Folks*

110 I .  10th PbM M  IW —187

Boyd Iiuuru^
Genera) ta raw iM

Gsrrett A Speir, Itc.
B iM iM f OTatmtia

IHglnray 81 Went rbiian IM9

Thomas Funeral Home
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166 day and night

Aeeonntlna Service
Bealrlee Guthrie

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

T A X  REPORTS 
305 Reynolds Building 

Phone (home Se office) 979

Attorneys —
Fleming A. Waters

GENERAL LA W  PRACmCE 
203 Crawford Building 

Phone 1013 or 56

Contraetor̂ Euildinq
J. H. I.atson

CONSTRUenON CO. 
GENERAL CONTRACTTING 
417 Ave. D. _ Phone 724

Eteetrieat —
Jones Electric

CONTRACTING & REPAIRS 
NEON SERVICE 

1105 W. 14th. — Phone 1152

IJvingston Electric
Contracting and Repair 

PRONE 414

Smallwood Electric Co.
Residential or Uommerela) 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
No Job Too Large or Too 

Small.
All Jobs Expertly Done 

I IM  W. 8th Phone 1121

^lecfuail CONTRACTING
House Wiring and Repairs 
Smell Appliance Repairs

Cisco Appliance Co.
•N  Ave. D Phene 616

Chiropractors —
Dr. C. E. Paul

Chiropractic & x-ray Service 

Phone 680 708 Ave. 1

insurance —
Bovil Insurance Agency

GEORGE BOYD 
HAYWOOD CABINESS 

General Insurance 
Call 49

Piumhina —
Complete Residential and Com

mercial Plumbing Serviije.

Tom Meglasson
90S West 7th.

Phone 245 day or 645-R night

For

Master Plumbing
Call

Cisco Appliance Co.
Quality Work and Material 

606 Ave. n. _  Phone 414

Watch Repair
Guaranteed watch and Jewelry 
repair servic#. Quality work at 

reasonable iM'ices.

Leveridge Jewelry
508 A w . D,

COJtSETRT—
Celebrate with us

SPIRELLS’S
4Bth Birthday 

Special pricM on every spIreRa. 
Made to your Individual measura- 
ment.

m .  —  6W-W

steam Laundry —
A  complete laundry service

Cisco Steam Laundry
Pick up and delivery service 

103 West 9th — Phone 31

Real Estate —

E. P. Crawford Agenrt
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE 

LOANS

108 West 8th. Phone 6A

Tom B. Stark Real Ê tutr
National Insurance Agency ; 

General Insurance and Itoanf 

Farms, Ranches, City Pro^rty ', 

307 Reynolds Bldg. —  Phone

Radio Service —

Tennyson

Radio and T. V. Sales and 

Service

Your Philco Dealer 

Pioneers in Te levM M

Mattresses

Ptor Q U A U T T  
renowttng on 
any kind o f mat-| 
trm , PiMme 861. 
No Job too large 
or small.

Jones Mattress Co. 
I t s  Ave. A. —
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W A G L E Y  G A R A G E  I
Putnam, Texas ^

We specialize in doing in-the-block crank shaft grinding.
We can grind crank siiaft to standard undersize and carry a 
complete .stock of undersize connecting rod bearings for 
crank shafts. We have a Bender front end machine. W ill 
appreciate work from smalt garages. We do steam cleaning.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
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CURRY’S
<;r (k :i:r y  &  m a r k e t

Where
The More You Biiv 'I'he More Yon Save!

HIND QUARTER

ROUND STEAK 59
LB,

0

FANCY T I I .

CLUB STEAK 49<
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER

BACON

25
LB.

I!

45
LB.

HAM HOCKS lb. lO * ’
GOOD RAW QUART

t i

M I L K  17c
-T O P  QUALITY PRODtlCE-

Ice Cold WATERMELONS 

Fresli PINEAPPLES 

Fresh CANTALOUPES

.Mrs. Surleg Hostess For Birthday Club
Mrs. C. S. Surles was hostess in 

her home Thursday evening for 
the monthly meeting of the 
Double Octet Birthday Club.

FOR SALE
Apartment House, well located. 

Good Rentals.

3-bedroom residence on close- 
in corner lot.

Exceptionally nice 5-room home 
on pavement. Best location.

New 2-bedroom home on cor
ner lot. Already financed FHA.

8-room 2-story home, close in, 
2 lots, corner, paved.

3-bedroom, modem home with 
several lots. A  buy.

Nice 2-bedroom home with 
large lot. $1,000.00 w ill handle.

3-bed-room bungalow, almost 
new. On Bullard Ave.

6-room bungalow with 2 baths. 
Small down payment, balance 
like rent.

Combination business and resi
dence on Hiway 80, worth the 
money.

170 acres good land, lots of net 
fence, Scranton area. G. I. Deal. 
A  buy at $40.00 per acre.

40 acre place, 5-room house, all 
turkey fenced. G. I. set-up. O ff
set oil test going down now.

80 acres with modern home, 
sandy land area, on good Rd.

150 acres, SO cultivated, 2 
chicken houses, barn, good well, 
elec., mail and school bus. Quick 
possession. G. I. Deal.

INSURB 
IN SUBS 

INSCBANCI

E. p. cnAWFom
ACEMCr

iM  w . r r a .  ST, r a o N B  « n

Briefly Told
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas and 

daughter, Kitty, of Big Spring 
are expected for a weekend vis
it with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Reynolds.

Mrs. Fay Gardenhire gave the 
invocation. The meal was serv
ed buffett style and guests SMt- 
ed at card tables. Following the 
meal the vice president, Mrs. 
Thelma Schaefer, presided over 
the business session. Routine 
business matters were transacted 
after which Mrs. Katie Ben Ta
bor presented the honoree a birth
day gift and the group joined in 
singing the birthday song. Mrs. 
W. D. Hazel was in charge of the 
recreation period.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mesdames Alma Philpott, 
Fay Gardenhire, Grace Cheves, 
Eva Laws, Mayme Walker, Pat 
McPherson, Helen Pugh, Bernice 
Carter, Katie Ben Tabor, Helen 
Russell, Julia Hazel, a guest, Mrs. 
Reimer of Wink, and the hostess, 
Mrs. Surles.

Mr. and Mis. M. O. Smith Jr. 
of Levelland were expected this 
evening for a weekend visit with 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. M. O 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Pierce vis- 5  
ited in theTiorne of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Pierce in Baird Sunday. They 
also visited their neice, Mrs. 
Floyd Coffey of Cross Plains, who 
is a patient in the Baird Hospital.

NEW SPIHETS *490<S
SENT OR OWN

*9'J Ml
MONTH

D E N M A N  M U S IC  CO.
I l l  I. M iw  Ht. 3SM

D O G  O W N E R S
The City Cnmmiasion has set May 15tk, 1§5S m  the deadikic 
fur all dogs to be vaccinaled against rabies. After vaecim- 
tion the animal mint be registered at City Ball.

C I T Y  o f  C I S C O  
Health Department
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S<|uirrel Season 
Begins In Texas

AUSTIN, May 1. —  May 1 oiten- 
ing of the General Law govern
ing squirrel shooting marks the 
first phase of the 1953 wildlife 
harvest in Texas, according to 
the Executive Secretary of the 
Game & Fish Commission.

The General Law provides for 
legal squirrel hunting in May, 
June, July, October, November 
and December with a daily limit 
of ten squirrels or twenty in 
possession.

One hundred thirty two o f the 
state's 254 counties are not al 
fected by the General Law, with 
sixty five of these having no 
closed season or bag limit on 
squirrels.

The others in the special brac
ket have varying regulations, 
with the exception of the nine 
counties west of the Pecos which 
have a closed season on squirrels.

One group o f 28 Panhandle 
counties has a spring season from 
May 1 to July 1 and a fall shoot 
from October I to December 1.

The Executive Secretary sug
gested uncertain hunters should 
check with their local game 
wardens.

Miss Ulla Davenjwrt of Sapul- 
pa, Oklahoma, is visiting in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. N. A. 
Brown.
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OUR THANKS... 
EASTLAND COUNTY

rf|

N'C!-:

CHANGE OF
OWNERSHIP...

AN INVITATION

all’

y

ns I
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e

Id

We wish to announce the sale o f Osborn e Motor Company to Mr. Don Pierson o f 
Abilene on May first. We want to heartily t hank our many friends and customers for 
their wonderful patronage and many favors s ince we have been in business here. It has 
indeed been a pleasure to serve you, and w  e want to say “ Thank You.”

We are very glad to commend the new owner to you and to say that it makes us 
happy to turn the business to such a fine person. In leaving, we know that the firm  is 
in the hands of one who will serve you well.

We hope all our old customers will cont inue to patronize the firm  and that everyone 
will pay Mr. Pierson a visit soon and get acquainted. lie  will appreciate it and we will 
consider it a favor.

With very >»st wishes for the new own er and sincerest thank.s to all our old cus
tomers and friends.

JOHN OSBORNE

I am happy to announce that I have bou ght Osborne Motor Company from Mr. Jtdm 
OslKirne and this is your invitation to pay us a visit.

We are proud of our new business firm a nd extend to all citizens o f this territory a 
coidial invitation to come in and see u.s.

A ll the present force will remain with us including C. D. Snider, Shop Foreman; Nor
man Guess, Parts and Service Manager; C. F . Chesnut, Mechanic; Thomas Oliphant and 
Florencio i^to.

The new Don Pierson Motor Company w ill deeply appreciate your imtronage and w « 
welcome both new and old customers.

Still at the .same location an4 the same phone number.

M AY WE H AVE TH E PLEASURE O F SERVING YOU . , ,

DON PIERSON
314 W. Maiii

OLDSMOBILE—CAMUJIC
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Ask >i>ui diK-tur soiiiutiinu what 
his Jiieniheishlp on a hospital 
staff means.

He ll very likely tell you, first 
of all. that sueh membership is 
not to be had just (or the asking. 
He ha.' to meet certain basic 
requirements in order to be ap- 
pointerl, being selected on the 
basis of his education, experience, 
I'haracter, loyalty, and ethics. 
He nlu.̂ t satisfy his fellow phy 
sieians and hospital officials that 
he IS (pialificd prolessionally and 
morally to care lor patients.

In ucce()ting appointment, he 
;ig Ill's to abiile by hospital rules 
and iigulatioiis; this includes re 
fruining from unethical practice's 
in the matter of collt*cUon of 
fees. He also is required to at- 
ti'nd a certain percentage of staff 
meetings to be reappointed the 
tollowing year. Staff meetings 
are held primarily to review the 
work being uone m the hospital 
and to ai'termine ways in which 
improvements m patient care may 
be made. Keappointment U> stall 
membership is not automatic but 
depi'iids upon the physicians 
capability, as shown by his work 
in the hospital; his interest m the 
hospital; and his cooperation with 
other hospital personnel.

There are ditferent degrees of 
membership on the hospital staff, 
depending on the doctor’s age 
and experience and tlie degree to 
which he expects to take part in 
the hospitals program. For ex
ample. an active member votes 
and hi lp.-b set policies for the hos
pital and may take care of its 
■free ' patients; a courtesy mem
ber treats his private patients in 
the hospital but doesn’t have 
voting privileges. If he is young 
and not fully expi-rieneed, a doc
tor may be apiaunted as a junior 
or iissoeiate member with re- 
slricted privileges, being granted 
active mi'inbership when he has 
successfully completed his pro
bationary period.

What does all this ad up to? 
It mians you receive better inixli- 
eal care bisause hospital stand
ards are kept high through the 
screening of new applicants for 
mediial staff membership and 
Ihi' review annually of those to 
1)1' reappointed.
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WE DELIVER ALL DAY DURING THIS SALE

NORVELL Sc MILLER
UUHiRf mOST PEOPLE TRPDE
W IST  IMti AT AVE. D .-----CISCO

IW  — 1*3 -------We Deliver A ll Day Dortag Tfcte Sale

New Loii^ Difilance
Hereplion 

ANTENNA SCPPLIES — 
RoUtorv — Towers — Wire 

Telephone Poles, M  ft S5’
—  Any Type Installatloa —. 
Factory Guaranteed Service 

BUDGET TEEMS 
As iyow As 10% Down

Damron Tire & Supply 
FIRESTONE TIRES 

NimmiiittimiimiHimHiHiiiNHiHimiiHunimr

Cay Pliilokoplier-------
(From page one)

iniprovc>d since that time.
Now the Cisco folks again ure 

bragging about the crappic and 
the bass and—most of all—the 
catfish . . . Consider this report 
on one week’s trotlining by one 
fisherman— Bill Thompson, who 
makes his home there. The story 
started on Friday, April I"?, 
when Thomp.son put out his line 
and took off a good catch of 
channel cat weighing one to 
three pounds each. Again on 
Saturday he made a fair haul of 
channels. On Sunday he ran the 
line about two o’clock and found 
a big eat hooked. It required 
more than an hour of hard work 
to boat that fish which proved 
to be a yellow eat weighing 60: 
pounds. j

On Monday, April 20, this lucky | 
fisherman took from that line i 
a good string of channel cats and | 
one yellow cat weighing 33 
pounds . . .  By this time he wasn’t 
even counting the channel eat!
. . . On Tuesday he found a yel
low eat weighing 50 pounds on 
the line and on Wednesday he 
took from that line a 58-pound 
yellow. Again he failed to count 
the channel cats of which there 
were several . . .  Of course, this

may bo an exeeplional ease and 
Thompson may be an exceptional 
eat-fisherman; but it dues look 
as though there are catfish in 
Lake Cisco!

Mrs. C. E. Whitmire has return
ed from a two weeks visit in Ath
ens, Louisiana and Naeogdiwhcs.

p a LHC
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Robinson and 

children of Lubbock, and Mr, and 
Mrs. O. L. Robinson of Dallas 
s|jenl the weekend in the home of 
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. O. Uainron.

Pvt. George H. W ihhI of Fort 
Leonard W'ood, Missouri, is spend
ing a six day leave at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
N. WiMid,
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THtATWi IN CISCO. TEXAS

Thursday -  Friday -  Saturday
-TiiREt: bk ; d a y s  -

Adults 60 : : Children 23

TH E LE G E N D A R Y , 
D EA TH -D EFYIN G  
HEROES O F T H E 
EA R LY  
W ESTI
•—the d a rtd e v il rkJnrs 
o f tho P o n y  Express I

KliL'JilHPUin
\ l J  * CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY ' L I\ J

FRIDAY AND SATIRDAY 

WHERE THE LAW WAS LAID DOWN

loilCAMEilON-hlcaiWBElJUl 
Forrest TUCKB-htyBIRMIO

ADDED

L U C I L L E  B A L L  
Rkkard Carlson * Ann Millor

-  Plus Car loon

AND MONDAY

It Opens the Door 
on the Screen’ s 
Most Exciting New 
Personality— 
MARILYN 
MONROE

■forring

Wchard WIDMAÎK • Marilyn MONGOL
AiHit BANCRUtr • Jeanne (ktM l • D«i.iy CORIOWN

-  P l u s  C a r t o o n

voist>
CHARLTON RHONDA

^  H E S T O N . FLEM ING
Jmi STERUNO . Forrmi TUCKIR

Plus
B l l f ;s  B U N N Y  K K V U K  ( B  C a rlo o iib ) 

-  Plus Carl<M>ii -

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
T H E Y 'R E  G I V I N G  TH EIR  A L L . . . F O R  TH EIR  \ 

C O U N T R Y .. .  and AIL of H it a RIOTI '

---------- ‘ N

\1W R U S S E L L
* ' ' '  PeuU

D O U G L A S  V
“yfCutic
W I L S O N

WILLIAM CHMG • AiUEN WHEUN • UIF EMCESON

-Plus ]\rws -  CarlcMHi-

H A V E  Y O U R  OWN  

W A T E R  W E L L

WATER SYSTEMS

rWs tag  
tells w h y...

e£^

r o w c a n
d e p o n d  v p o n  a

F a i s b a n k s - M o b s b
WATIR SYflUR

Von gre eh. perfoTm«nee you pay foe 
kh.n you buy ■ Fairb.nb.-MorM 
wairr avslnnl Evary unit ia factory. 
tr.Ird aod a rating tag affiard that 
plainly atalra the uctaaf volume of 
water ihe pump will deliver.

But that’* not all. Your Fairbant*. 
Mor.r drairr rarrira auch a widr range 
of water avatrma (bat he can offer voif 
■ modri that meeta your iweda nacllfl

^  T E H M S 

N o ('mh Needed

We (Jan 

Arrange 

.‘$6 IVloiitlily 

I'ayiiieiBt Plan 

For

LABOR  

DlUIXING 

ami

l U A ' I E K I A L

W'e have everything it lakes; |nini|)y pipe, 
euHing, H irin g .

Cisco Lumber & Supply Co.


